
New Fun Foodie Award Celebrating Women
Who Make a Difference Launches in L.A.

Join Us to Celebrate Women, Simply
Nominate a Friend that Makes a Difference.
Every Month, We'll Award 1 Woman a
Special Dinner at One of L.A.'s Best
Restaurants

Every month, a woman who makes a lasting
difference in the community, at a nonprofit, or school
will win dinner for 4 friends at one of L.A.'s best
restaurants.

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES, June 14,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The fun foodie award is
sponsored by Mexico for Good a travel club for
girlfriends who love weekend travel, Napa for Good, a
travel club for professionals who make a difference,
and Rewarding Dining an invite only club for women
who love to experience fine dining in LA, NY, and
Vegas. The purpose of the award is to recognize and
celebrate women in Los Angeles whose participation
in the community has made a significant difference.  

According to Rewarding Dining Founder, Carlos
Cymerman, “We love to celebrate and reward kickass
women fun dinners with friends at LA's best
restaurants.”

How to Win Fun Foodie Reward

1. Nominate a friend who makes a difference in the
community, nonprofit, or school (PTA).
2. Send an email to
Susan(at)WePartyforGood(dot)com describe how the
person makes a difference, her name, and where (she
works or volunteers).
3. Panel of judges will choose a winner every month.

Carlos Cymerman adds, "We are excited to launch our fun foodie award by rewarding dinners at

We love to celebrate and
reward kickass women fun
dinners with friends at LA's
best restaurants”

Carlos Cymerman,
Passionate Founder,
Celebrating Women

L.A.'s Best and Most Chic Mexican Restaurants; Broken
Spanish, Cascabel, Gabbi Mexican Kitchen (chef is a
woman), Gracias Madre, Mercado, Punta Cabras, RED O,
Tintorera, Tocaya Organica, and Yxta."

About

Mexico for Good is a social travel club for Kicka$$ women
who love girlfriend weekend getaways to celebrate B-days,
get together, or do yoga. Members enjoy access to exclusive
funding reward for Cabo, Cancun, and Tulum trips.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.MexicoforGood.com
http://www.NapaforGood.com
http://www.RewardingDining.com


Join the Club Celebrating Kickass Women & Rewarding
Fun Girlfriend Weekend Getaways

Join the Invite Only Club for Women Who Love to
Experience Fine Dining in LA + NY + Vegas

www.MexicoforGood.com

Napa for Good is the only travel club
rewarding professionals that make a
difference; access to funding service for
the best Culinary, Music, and Wine party
weekends. www.NapaforGood.com

Rewarding Dining is an exclusive invite
only club for women who love to
experience the best restaurants in LA,
NY, and Vegas. Members are rewarded
funding for fine dining and weekend
travel. www.RewardingDining.com

Carlos Cymerman
Kickass & Party for Good
3107208324
email us here
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